Riverside Elementary School Community Council Meeting  
Thursday, February 7, 2019

Riverside SCC Members  
*=Attending, E=Excused

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Member</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ronna Hoffman, Principal*</td>
<td>Chelsea Reid</td>
<td>Lisa Mitchell, Vice Chair*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amy Adams, Asst. Principal*</td>
<td>Emily Mitarai*</td>
<td>Maylynn Steiner E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alyssa Lucero</td>
<td>Jeanette Gudgell, Chair*</td>
<td>Megan Dahlgren, Secretary*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Nelson</td>
<td>Jessica Navarro*</td>
<td>Megan Myers*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angie LeBaron</td>
<td>Jolynne DiFrancesco*</td>
<td>Norda Barrowes*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betty Jimenez*</td>
<td>Karina McDougal*</td>
<td>Shauna Mitchell*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooke Lara*</td>
<td>Katy Foote*</td>
<td>Spencer Horton*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Hogshead</td>
<td>Lauren Nalder*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitors:

Welcome: Jeanette Gudgell  
3:52 PM  
Previous Meetings’ minutes were approved via email and posted to the school website in December 2018

We anticipate that it will be 8:30-3:05, but we are still waiting on bus schedule for Excel students  
With the transition off of the Modified Traditional Schedule, all students must start and end at the same time.

Review of School Dress Code: Ronna Hoffman  
Should girls be able to wear a bandana as a scarf covering the head, aside from for religious or medical reasons  
The No Hat Policy is a District Policy for security reasons.  
SCC members will send input via email on this topic

Review of LandTrust Plan: Ronna Hoffman  
Mrs. Hoffman has created the plan and shared it with us but would like more parent input. The money in the past has been used for assistants, student government (very small percentage), Leader in Me (considering doing it again), upgraded morning news crew equipment. Our targeted skills nights have made a difference in making the scores gains for our students.  
*Feedback: approx $87,800 (can carry-over up to 10%)  
People are in support of keeping the aides  
Could some be used for field trips, especially for science-related field trips  
Assemblies

*Can librarians provide a cart of books for Books and Breakfast. Money may come from some Title I parent-involvement funds. Could do a book exchange--parents could bring/take books. Betty Jimenez will follow up with Librarians to coordinate efforts.
Follow Up on Parking Lot Concerns: Amy Adams
   o What to do with Buses?
     Trying to figure out how to have buses and cars in the same parking lots
     Options:
       South Parking lot--right lane for buses and left lane for cars?
       North parking lot--have it be for pick-up/drop off only
       Make North Parking lot pull-through a wide bus lane and then use the drive-through between the
       parking stalls a pull-through
*Reinstituting SAFETY PATROL is being looked at for next year. Students can not do cross-walks. Can
Watch the kindergarteners on the playground and help with kids lining up on sides and back of school.

Lost and Found email sent home to parents--add a skylert from Shannel a few days before items are sent
to DI

Agenda Items For Next Meeting:
   Continue Parking Lot discussion
   Safety patrol

Adjourn: 4:58

Next Meeting: Thursday, April 11, 2019